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Medvedev1  NJ. Pipette 	In distinction ’from the pipette 
In Drosophila-  translanta- described for tranep1antstion 
tion experiments. 	 experiments-on Drosophila by 

Beadle and Eohrussi we are using 
the pipette reoresented in our 

� 	text-figure.:. 
The very end of such a pi:ette during performing rans-

plantation is wholly risible in the, field of a microscope� 
In a horizontal plane.. This peculiarity provides the ossi- 
bility of, pheoking the movement of an organ under imolanta- 
tion wit14n the capillary of the pipette and at the seine ,  - 
time to check more precisely the ouantity of physiological 
solution injected,  

Spencer, W. P. 	Factors 	As an increasing number of work!- 
involved in oviposition. 	ers are undertaking problems 

involvino, the collection and 
hatching of Drosophila eggs (tran 
Plantation exoeriments, study 

of larval lethals etc.) a few notes on factors leading up 
to and inducing oviposition may prove of interest. 

(A) Pre-feeding of females. Starved flies will lay 
few or no eggs. It is imoortant to furnish flies which are 
to used in egg laying exoerimenta an adequate supply of 
fresh food, particularly on the day or two days rior to the 
collection period. It is also well to use flies which have 
been matured for several days to two weeks de-oending on 
the species. If flies are aged in vials fresh food chips 
should be added or the old ones so cut as to furnish fresh 
surface, as the surface of a food chip in a vial soon dries 
or forms a film which cuts down on food comsumption. 

(B) Humidity. To elicit the ovioositing reaction the 
air in contact with the surface where the eggs are to be 
laid must have a high humidity, probably close to or at the 
saturation point. This condition is frequently sup-plied ;  
but sometimes unwittingly. Enclosing moist food medium in a 
glass container tends to su - pply the proper humidity. How-
ever, a small paper spoon of medium in a half pint bottle, 


